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Bankruptt Salee

e

The entire stock of the 2
National Clothing Store

e which was compelled to
go through assignment
was purchased by us at e
a trifling sum and wee
now offer the eEntireStock

Consisting of High Grade UptoDate

Clothing Shoes Hats e
and Furnishings

J
at prices less than the cost to manufacture

them Dont miss a lifetime opportunity

to buy clean and new merchandise at half

prices Come and look over our line and

prices and be convinced

Everything Marked in rlain figures

Lion Brand Suits 398 and up

Ben Hur 350 and 4 Shoes 275
Collars 7c All Styles

Pants worth 150 and 2 cut to 98c

Buckeye Hats 10 15 and 20c values 5c

Hats worth up to 3 98c tShirts Underwear and Hosiery In fact
everything at Cut Prices

Dont Forget the PlaceI
THE SAMPLE STORE i

Corner Maysvllle and Courtse
The Biitiermakers Ten Command-

ments

¬

By G A Anderson Bow en Alta
Canada

1 Thou shalt keep thy cream

sweet and in a cool place
2 Thou shalt not say that thy

cream separator and cows are clean

enough but wash them before use

ing them
3 Thou shalt not keep thy

cream can for a fly or mouse trap

but cover thv can up

4 Thou shalt remember thy

N cream days and come with thy

1cream to the creamery

5 Thou shalt not take more
than thy share of buttermilk so
thy neighbor will say that one hog

haulest food for another
6 Thou shalt not say that thy

buttermaker is stealing and do so

thyself
7 Thou shalt not say that thy

I

test is not high enough when thou
I

art putting skimmilk or water in-

thy cream

8 Thou shalt not go to thy
neighbor and kick about thy but ¬

termaker but come to the cream-

ery
¬

with thy kicks

9 Thou shalt not make butter
at home that weighs but thirteen
ounces to the pound and say that
thou canst make more butter than
thy buttermaker

10 Thou shalt not tell false

hoods about thy buttermaker as

he has a reputation to keep up as

wellas thyself

If you havent the time to ex
ercise regularly Doans Regulet
will prevent constipation They

induce a mildeasy healthful
action of the bowels without
griping Ask your druggist for

them 25 cents m

HERSCHEDE GIFT BOOK
IT It a vexing matter to decide upon the right gift for Wedding Birth

day Anniversary Yuletide Etc The illustrated Herschede Gift
Book makes the choice a real pleasure It displays the most elaborateJewelrySterlingCorrespondence Department offers prompt and exact service Th
Gift Book will be mailed on request

Hersckede Hall Clockslitted Selections will be sent to tboioeatubularWhiHlngton d Weibninttcr Chtmarenabl through their Bah or
Catalog OB raqueit Cincinnati references

SILVERSMITHS JEWELERS GOLDSMITHS

The Frank Herschede Co
Herschedt BId I Fourth St East CINCINNATI OHIO
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SHORTHORN SALE

Communication From T J Big

staff in Lexington Herald

Wo do ourselves the pleasure ior

publishing u communication fron
Thomas Bitrjitatt of lIt Stcrl
ing who WitS elected Vice Pros
dent of the Kentucky Beef Cattle
Breeders Association at the meet-

ing in Lexington hist week
Whatever will induce Kentucky

farmers to take advantage of the
opportunit that is theirs and re
vive the days when Kentucky was

easily the leader of all the Ameri-

can commonwealths in the produc-

tion of thoroughbred stock of
every kind will be of untold ad-

vantage to this section
As suggested by Mr Bigstaff

the influence of Woodburn was as

great in improving the character
of the stock as was its reputation
wide for high character and fair
dealing It is possible for Elmen

dorf to have fully as great even

greater influence than did Wood

burnExperiments of infinite value tto
Kentucky are being conducted on

that estate under circumstances
and with advantages such as are
impossible in any other State
Not the least of these experiments
is the rehabilitation of the beef

cattle as a Kentucky product and

the success that the Elmendorf
herd has had shows the wisdom of

making the experiment and gives
every assurance of its success

The example should have we

trust will have great influence in
inducing others to secure the very
best strains of blood andretain the
best individuals of their herds
that once again the eyes of the
country may be turned to Ken-

tucky
¬

as the one place to secure
the best individuals for breeding

purposesSTERLING
STOCK FARM

Mt Sterling Ky May 26 10
To The Editor of The Herald

Lexington Ky
Dear Sir-

According to your request I
willwrite you my personal im-

pressions
¬

of the public sale of
shorthorn cattle yesterday at Elm ¬

endorf Farm
This is the first sale of much

importance held in our State for
years and means much to the cat-

tle
¬

interests ef Kentucky in en¬

couraging the future breeding of
pedigree cattle in a State that in
the past stood first in numbers and
high prices of purebred shorthorn

cattleThat
such a great and powerful

establishment as Elmendorf should
select the shorthorn as the beef
breedon which to use its best
efforts means not only the great-
est rood to that great breed of
cattle but to the cncouragment of
beef cattle breeding to the country
at large and to the State of Ken ¬

Lucky in particular
The history of our live stock

shows what Woodburn did for us

in years gone by and ElmendorJE

is our main dependence for similar
good work in the future

Mr Haggins first annual sale
on the 25th inst indicates the
there will be other annual sales it
the future from his great herd1

which will give Kentuckians at1

opportunity to get back into the
business which at one time was sc
flourishing here and has lately
been too long neglected-

I think that the general average
over 30000 was goodand while

I did not hear any extravagant
prices is all the better indication
of a healthy demand on solid foun
dations for future prosperity it1
this business

While Kentuckians do not ap-

peal as large buyers many of the
oldtime breeders were present
showing their renewed interest
tad the general distribution olf
these cattle from Canada to Texas
has started our breeders to serious
ly thinking that the breeding olf
better beef cattle in the Blue-
Grass region is yet a paying busi-
ness and that it will take mans
years of organized und energetic
increasing of our herds to upplv
the present cattle shortage sc
universally recognized I believe
this sale so well and ably con
ducted will bear rich and abun
dant fruit

Very truly yours
THOMAS J BIGSTAIT

Hay Wanted

I would like to cut 100 acres off
meadow on shares Phone 501

4T3t R S Stotley
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For His Sake
My husband begged me

to take Cardui writes Mat
tie L Bishop of Waverly
Va and for his sake I a
greed to try it Before I had
taken 1 bottle II felt better

Before taking Cardui I

suffered miserably every
month and had to go to
bed until it wore off but
nowj am all right

SOTakekeCARDUII

The Womans Tonic
You know Cardui will

help you because it has
helped others who were
inyouIt
cine for sick women but
a tonic for weak women

Being made from mild
gentle vegetable ingredi¬

ents it is perfectly harm-
less

¬

and has no bad
aftereffectsCardui

be relied

youTry
At all druggists

Growing Old

It is the solemn thought connect
ed with middle life that lifes las
business is begun in earnest an
it is then midday between the
cradle and the grave that a mai
begins to marvel that he let the
days of youth go by so half en-

joyed it is the pensive autumn
feeling it is the sensation of hnlf
sadness that we experience whei
the longest day of the year is past
andevery day that follows is shar-
er and the light fainter and the
feebler shadows tell that Nature iis
hastening with gigantic footstep
to her winter grave So does mat
look back upon his youth Whei
the first gray hair becomes visible
when the unwelcome truth fasten
itself upon the mind that a man iis
no longer going up hill but down
and that the sun is always wester
ing he looks back on things bpI
hind When we were children
we thought as children But now

there lies before us manhood with
its earnest work and then old ag
and then the grave and then home
There is a second youth for man
belter and holier than his first iif
he will look on and not look back

e

Feed and Hitch Stable

Horses hitched 5c feed hay 20c
Corn hay and straw wanted

CIIAS LOKO

30tf Bank Stp near new depot

Best and Most Economical Food

for Hogs

Alfalfa appears to be the idea
food for hogs and pigs on alfalfI I

parture will make an average gaii

of 100 pounds in a season The
number of pigs that an acre wil

1carry depends on the vigorou
growth of the alfalfa and range
from ten to twenty head Accord

ring to the Kansas experiment sta-

tion work it took one bushela
corn to produce 756 pounds of in
creased weight in the hogs or 74i

pounds of cornmeal to make 100

pounds gain in live weight
At the Canadian experiment

stations the results of 464 trial
conducted with 2303 pigs gave
for swine averaging thirtyeighl
pounds to make 100 pounds gain
293 pounds of food The lightei
the pigs the less food proportion-
ately it toot to make a pound of

gain the larger the animal thE

more food was necessary for
maintenance The experiment
demonstrate that the more profit
able production was in mediun
rather than extreme weight hogs

For Rent
A 4 room second floor flat witl

toilet on West High St Mis
Mary Tibbs house Electric
lights gas and steam heat PricE
reasonable SeeEd Clay
45tf The Meat Man
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PRICES TALKti
Louder Than Words

The Greatest Cut in Prices IL
t

ever known in the history of
this city See

Glick Bros1
The people who are selling

Ladies and Gents
I

I

Clothing and Shoes

cheaper than it costs to make
them

I FOLLOWING ARE A FEW OF OUR

4

HEADLINES
15

15 Values in Gents UptoDate Spring Suits for
t

1098
Our Line of 10 Suits for

y

698
Some Real Bargains in Our 7 Suits now sellingfortt

498
Our Line of Setz Royal Blue 4 Shoes iis Most Com¬

plete We are Closing them out for

I 324 I

350 Seltz Shoes for the Low Price of

274
a

We have a few Samples in Mens 3 and 350 Ox¬

fords weich are now going at

198Al-
so a few Ladies Oxfords worth 2 and 250 for

149r
Our entire Stock of Hats have been Reduced to OneT
Half Price rii Odd Pants jpobuan values for t2274

250 Pants for 198 We have 100 pair of extra
good 150 Pants which are going at 98 cents

I Our Entire Stock
s

jjis reduced OneHalf in Price
Come and see for yourself

i

and be convinced
I

i
BROS1I

I

22 S Maysville St Mt Sterling Ky
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